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subjective well-being, suggesting that people are unconscious of its real impact. Subjects who judge 
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1 Introduction
Surveys of life satisfaction are increasingly used to study the relation-
ship between subjective well-being and income. The essential question
is to what extent is it the case that higher income—or material well-
being—translates into higher subjective well-being.
Early on it became apparent that diﬀerent answers can be had
depending on how one asks the question. On the one hand, within
a given country at a given point in time, the rich report higher life
satisfaction than the poor (Frey and Stutzer, 2002). Moreover, as far
as we can judge the subjective value of an extra dollar does decrease
with income, but never reaches zero. In fact, the value of a given
percentage increase in income remains roughly the same whatever the
income level (Layard et al., 2008). On the other hand, Easterlin (1974)
looked at the macro subjective well-being data, and found no time-
series correlation between subjective well-being and GDP.
Easterlin’s ﬁndings (known as the Easterlin Paradox) raise the pos-
sibility that, at least in developed countries, much of the subjective
value of higher income is due to relative comparisons. That is, the
rich are happier because they have more, rather than simply because
they have a lot. Easterlin’s conclusions have been recently challenged
by Stevenson and Wolfers (2008). This challenge only makes it more
important that we collect good evidence as to the eﬀect relative com-
parisons have on subjective well-being.
Focusing on income we want to understand what ceteris paribus
eﬀect does a change in relative income have on a person’s subjective
well-being. Consider the following regression model:
퐻푖 = 훼+ 훽푌푅푖 + 훽
′푌푖 +
∑
푘
훾푘푋
푘
푖 + 휖푖, (1)
where 퐻푖 is the life satisfaction reported by subject 푖, 푌푅푖 is relative
income, 푌푖 absolute income, and 푋
푘
푖 represent other controls. In prin-
ciple, the ceteris paribus eﬀect of relative income can be estimated by
the regression coeﬃcient on 푌푅푖 .
In practice, however, we are faced with the problem that we do
not observe 푌푅푖 . To overcome this problem, the ﬁrst thing researchers
do is to replace 푌푅푖 by the reference income 푌¯ , that is the object of
comparison. This step requires that the researcher commit to the pre-
cise functional relationship between 푌푅푖 , 푌푖 and 푌¯ . More substantial
assumptions then have to be made as to what 푌¯ exactly is. There
are many candidates: individuals may plausibly compare their income
to that of their friends, to that of co-workers, to other people in their
profession, to their neighbours, or perhaps to other people of their age
group, or some other still more general comparison group. We thus
have 푌¯1, 푌¯2, 푌¯3,etc.
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Moreover, even if we decide to commit to one of these possibilities,
further choices present themselves. Suppose we consider comparisons
with neighbours. Is it immediate neighbours? the whole street? the
neighbourhood? the town? the entire region? Similarly, suppose we
assume people compare their income to that of their co-workers. This
still leaves the question open whether they compare themselves with
everyone in their oﬃce, or perhaps with people doing a similar job only,
or perhaps other workers who have similar experience or were hired at
a similar time. Then, having committed to a functional form and a
particular well-deﬁned sub-species of a reference group we are faced
with a ﬁnal challenge: how to estimate the 푌¯ of our choice. This last
challenge can also be signiﬁcant. For example, in surveys generally
used for subjective well-being research we have no information on the
earnings of friends or colleagues, and so cannot use the relevant 푌¯ in
a regression.
In spite of all these challenges, researchers have forged ahead, fo-
cusing on choices for 푌¯ that could be estimated from available data1.
Clark et al. (2008) includes a detailed survey. By and large, published
results tend to show a negative estimated coeﬃcient on 푌¯ , typically
comparable to that on 푌푖, and thus consistent with a pure relative in-
come eﬀect (i.e. no eﬀect for a change in absolute income that keeps
relative income constant). Nevertheless, results are often highly sensi-
tive to speciﬁcation, and in some cases the estimated coeﬃcient is close
to zero, or even has the opposite sign. Interestingly, results may have
to do with the geographic scale of ‘neighbourhood’. For example, in
a recent work that looked at neighbourhoods at the local street-block
level, Dittmann and Goebel (2009) ﬁnd that life satisfaction increases
when a person has neighbours of a high socioeconomic status. This
study is particularly relevant to our paper, since subjects reporting
their income relative to that of their neighbours presumably have a
similarly local concept of neighbourhood in mind.
In this paper we propose to complement this literature by taking a
very diﬀerent approach. Instead of choosing a functional form, decid-
ing on a particular reference group and subgroup, and then on some
estimate of the chosen 푌¯ , we ask subjects to report 푌푅푖 directly. Specif-
ically, we asked subjects to report on a scale their income relative to
some of the most plausible reference groups, including colleagues, same
profession, same gender, same age, friends, and neighbours. We thus
observe six candidates for 푌푅푖 , and can estimate regression models such
as that in Equation 1 directly. In particular, (1) we have values for
1The most common choices are the average income in the local area (i.e. some special
case of the neighbours reference group), or the average income in a cell deﬁned by some
combination of such variables as age, gender, and education, as in D’Ambrosio and Frick
(2007).
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푌푅푖 in relation to such groups as colleagues and friends, overcoming the
problem that the incomes of colleagues and friends are not observed
in the survey data, and (2) these measures incorporate comparisons
against the particular colleagues, friends, neighbours etc. that subjects
perceive as relevant comparisons. This is important, since even if we
had observed the income of all colleagues, friends, and neighbours, it
would have required an additional diﬃcult decision to identify the rel-
evant individuals within those reference groups that should be used in
estimating the reference group income.
In addition to asking subjects to report their relative income, we
asked subjects to report how important they perceive each of these
comparisons to be, allowing us to compare subjects’ own perception
of the importance of income comparisons to its actual importance, as
estimate by subjective well-being regressions. The survey we used for
these questions is the German Socio-Economic Panel Study (SOEP)2.
Our questions were inserted into the pretest module of the 2008 wave,
which consisted of 1,066 randomly chosen respondents.
Very little of the subjective well-being literature on relative com-
parisons uses a similar approach to the one we take in this paper. Clark
and Senik (n.d.) report results using the third wave of the European
Social Survey, which included a question on the perceived importance
of relative income comparisons (but did not elicit 푌푅푖 , so the actual
importance cannot be tested). The results of Clark and Senik (n.d.)
for the perceived importance of income are consistent with the relevant
part of our results. In a paper on rural migrants in China, Knight et al.
(2008) asked subjects which group they are most likely to compare their
income to, and found the subject’s own village was the most common
reference group for their subjects. McBride (2001) analysed a question
in the U.S. General Social Survey asking subjects to compare their liv-
ing standards to those enjoyed by their parents when they were of a
similar age, and found that answers correlated strongly with reported
happiness. Senik (forthcoming) studied post-transition countries, and
investigated generic comparisons (“I have done better in life”) with the
people a person used to know before transition started.
The reminder of the paper is organised as follows. Section 2 de-
scribes the data. In Section 3 we report what comparisons subjects
perceive to be important, how important comparisons are perceived
to be, and what is the relationship between subjective well-being and
perceiving comparisons to be important. In Section 4 we investigate
the actual importance of diﬀerent relative income comparisons using
a regression model as in Equation 1 as the basic tool. In Section 5
we compare perceived importance ratings with actual ratings, and also
investigate whether the fact that a subject perceives comparisons to
2See Wagner et al. (2007) and http://www.diw.de/english/soep/soepoverview/27908.html.
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be important is a good predictor of the actual relationship between
that subject’s subjective well-being and his or her relative income. In
Section 6 we consider the possibility that 푌푅푖 reports are biased by
the subject’s subjective well-being, and oﬀer a test that suggests this
is not the case. In Section 7 we investigate whether, as some authors
have argued, the importance of relative comparisons is asymmetric,
with the poor losing by relative comparisons more than the rich gain.
In Section 8 we conclude.
2 The data
The data for this paper is the 2008 pretest module of the German
Socio-Economic Panel Study (SOEP)3. SOEP is an annual household
panel that has been conducted in Germany starting in 1984. The novel
questions we developed were inserted into the pretest module of the
2008 wave. This sample for the pretest consisted of 1,066 randomly
chosen respondents.
The ﬁrst novel question we introduced asks respondents to report
how important is it to them to compare their income against various
reference groups on a 1-7 scale, ranging from “completely unimpor-
tant” to “extremely important”. The second question asks respondents
to report how their income compared with those groups on a 1-5 scale
ranging from “much lower” to “much higher”. Figure 1 shows a trans-
lation of the two questions. Descriptive statistics are in Table 1 and
Table 2 respectively. The subjective well-being question we used is
a standard life-satisfaction question, that is included in the common
SOEP questionnaire. The question asks: “How satisﬁed are you with
your life, all things considered?” with responses given on a 0-10 scale,
in which 0 is labelled “completely dissatisﬁed” and 10 is labelled “com-
pletely satisﬁed”. Other standard questions we used include gender,
age, marital status, work status, and education level.
3 The subjective importance of income com-
parisons
In this section we analyse responses to the question asking subjects to
report how important is it to them to compare their income against
various reference groups. Figure 1 shows a translation of the rele-
vant question together with the question eliciting relative income (see
Section 4). Ratings were given on a scale of 1-7 ranging from “com-
pletely unimportant” to “extremely important”. Descriptive statistics
3http://www.diw.de/english/soep/soepoverview/27908.html.
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are reported in Table 1. The ﬁrst thing to note is that about half the
subjects perceive relative income comparisons to be completely irrel-
evant to their subjective well-being4. At the most extreme, compar-
isons with neighbours (the original “keeping up with the Joneses”) are
reported as completely unimportant by 2/3 of subjects. The compar-
isons perceived as most important are work-related, with comparisons
with other people in the same profession appearing as most important
both by average rating and by the percentage of people who perceive
the comparison to be at least somewhat important. There are no ap-
parent diﬀerences in how men and women judge the importance of
income comparisons.
There is a signiﬁcant negative correlation between life satisfaction
and the subjective importance of income comparisons. For example,
one unit higher on the 1-7 scale of the subjective importance of com-
paring income to other people of the same gender is associated with
approximately a 0.2 lower life satisfaction rating (measured on a 0-10
scale). The third wave of the European Social Survey also has a ques-
tion on the perceived importance of income comparisons. Clark and
Senik (n.d.) report a similar negative correlation between life satisfac-
tion and the subjective importance of income comparisons. Clark and
Senik (n.d.) also report the results of a question that asked subjects
to choose which comparison they consider to be most important, and
report that work place comparisons are considered as most important,
in agreement with the results reported here.
Ratings of perceived importance matter, in particular as people pre-
sumably act on the basis of what they perceive as important. These
ratings cannot, however, tell us whether income comparisons actually
are a signiﬁcant determinant of subjective well-being, and which com-
parisons really are important. To investigate these questions we now
leave the subjective ratings of perceived importance aside, and turn to
regressions of life satisfaction on relative income and other controls. In
a later section we combine the two to investigate the information value
of perceived importance ratings.
4The third wave of the European Social Survey has a related question asking subjects
“How important is it for you to compare your income with other peopleaˆA˘Z´s incomes?”.
The distribution of replies reported in Clark and Senik (n.d.) is similar to the results
we ﬁnd in SOEP, with somewhat fewer subjects in the European Social Survey reporting
income comparisons to be completely unimportant, as compared with the SOEP results.
The fact that the question in the European Social Survey combines all possible income
comparisons may readily account for this diﬀerence.
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4 The actual importance of relative income
comparisons
In this section we investigate how important relative income compar-
isons actually are, and which comparisons are the most important. In
the key question we make use of, subjects were asked to report their in-
come relative to various reference groups. Figure 1 shows a translation
of this relevant question together with the question (discussed in the
previous section) eliciting the perceived importance of these compar-
isons. Income relative to the diﬀerent reference groups was reported
on a 1-5 scale ranging from “much lower” to “much higher”. Descrip-
tive statistics are reported in Table 2. Reports were somewhat skewed,
with the average male subject reporting income about 1/3 of a standard
deviation below the subjective comparison standard5. One possible ex-
planation is that the subjective comparison standard is the mean of the
reference group income, rather than its median. Given the skew in the
income distribution, the income of most subjects would then indeed be
below the comparison standard.
In order to determine whether relative income can predict life satis-
faction, life satisfaction was regressed separately on income relative to
the diﬀerent reference groups. Regressions were run with and without
absolute income as a regressor (in log terms), and separately for men
and women. The regression model with log income is
퐻푖 = 훼+ 훽푗푌
푗
푅푖
+ 훾 log 푌푖 +
∑
푘
훿푘푋
푘
푖 + 휖푖, (2)
where 퐻푖 is the life satisfaction reported by subject 푖, 푌
푗
푅푖
is subject 푖’s
reported income relative to reference group 푗, 푌푖 is subject 푖’s reported
income in euros, and 푋푘푖 represent other controls. Regressions without
log income omitted the log 푌푖 regressor, but were otherwise the same.
The results in Table 3 show a clear gender split: relative income has
signiﬁcant predictive power for men, but not for women. For example,
income relative to other men has a standardised (beta) coeﬃcient of
0.25 for men when absolute income is not included in the regression,
going down to 0.19 when income is included. For women the corre-
sponding comparison with other women has standardised regression
coeﬃcients of only 0.06 and 0.02 respectively.
For women the small eﬀect combined with the small sample size
means that none of the comparisons is statistically signiﬁcant at the 5%
level. It is therefore not really possible to rank the diﬀerence income
5In addition, females tend to rate their relative incomes as somewhat lower than do
men. For example, the average man rates his income relative to other men as 2.82 on a
1-5 scale, whereas the average woman rates her income relative to other women as 2.68
on a 1-5 scale.
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comparisons by importance. For men the eﬀect size is much larger,
and there is consequently also better statistical power. The results
in Table 3 indicate that the important comparisons are work related
comparisons (same profession and with co-workers), and even more so
comparisons with other men in general. Comparisons with friends and
with other individuals of the same age are less important. Finally,
comparisons with neighbours are almost completely unimportant.
In addition to separate regressions we also regressed life satisfaction
on relative income compared to all the reference groups in one regres-
sion. The results in Table 4 are in line with the results of the separate
regressions in that relative comparisons are much more signiﬁcant for
men than for women. Because of the small sample size and the corre-
lation among 푌푅푖 with respect to diﬀerent reference groups, the results
are much less statistically signiﬁcant. Nevertheless, it is clear that the
most reference groups for men is the general one (all men) followed
by same profession. Comparisons with neighbours are also somewhat
important. Table 5 reports the results of a similar regression in which
only these three relative income values were included. With fewer re-
gressors the statistical signiﬁcance goes up, with only a slight drop in
the regression 푅2. The implication of these results is that (a) the most
important income comparison is a generic one (“all men”), (b) that
within profession comparisons have an independent predictive power,
and (c) that ceteris paribus people are happier if they live in a neigh-
bourhood in which their neighbours are better oﬀ. These ﬁndings are
discussed in the Conclusion.
5 Comparing actual and perceived ratings
Table 3 tells how important relative income comparisons are to subjec-
tive well-being, and which comparisons are most important. Compar-
ing these results to the perceived ratings in Table 1 we see ﬁrst that
the gender split evident in Table 3 does not exist in the perceived rat-
ings of Table 1. Both men and women perceive income comparisons as
equally important, but the evidence suggests that only the subjective
well-being of men is signiﬁcantly correlated with such comparisons.
The comparisons of average ratings cannot, however, tell us whether
a person’s estimate of the importance of relative income comparisons to
his or her happiness is a good predictor of its actual importance. This
section presents a test of this possibility. The hypothesis to be tested is
that the reported perceived importance of relative income comparisons
is a good predictor of the correlation of relative income with subjective
well-being. If this hypothesis is correct, we would expect the coeﬃcient
on 푌푅푖 in Equation 2 to vary depending on the perceived importance of
income comparisons. To test this we expanded the model of Equation 2
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to include the perceived importance of relative income comparisons,
and an interaction term. The expanded model is thus
퐻푖 = 훼+ 훽푗푌
푗
푅푖
+ 훽′푗퐼
푗
푅푖
+ +훽′′푗 푌
푗
푅푖
퐼푗푅푖 + 훾 log 푌푖 +
∑
푘
훿푘푋
푘
푖 + 휖푖, (3)
where 퐻푖 is the life satisfaction, 푌
푗
푅푖
is income relative to reference
group 푗, 퐼푗푅푖 is the perceived importance of group 푗, 푌푖 is income in
euros, and 푋푘푖 represent other controls. Our focus is the estimate of
훽′′ for the diﬀerent groups. The results in Table 6 suggest that the
interaction term is, in fact, zero. It seems therefore that the subjective
estimates of the important of relative income comparisons are not a
good predictor of their actual importance to that person’s subjective
well-being.
This conclusion raises another question. If the perceived impor-
tance of relative income comparisons does not indicate the actual im-
portance of those comparisons, does it predict anything else of interest?
As we already noted in Section 3 high ratings of perceived importance
are negatively correlated with life satisfaction. That this is so can
also be seen from the coeﬃcient on 퐼푅 in Table 6. This coeﬃcient is
signiﬁcantly negative for all reference groups and both genders6. It
thus seems that unhappy individuals tend to perceive relative income
comparisons as important, but that the actual importance of relative
income comparisons is either the same for all individuals, or is other-
wise uncorrelated with its perceived importance.
6 Does relative income causally aﬀect hap-
piness?
The regressions in Table 3 establish correlation between life satisfaction
and income relative to various reference groups controlling for various
regressors, including absolute income. Perhaps the most signiﬁcant
concern in interpreting this correlation as a causal link is that the
relative income reports are themselves subjectively estimated. Thus,
an alternative account of the correlation between life satisfaction and
relative income is that happy people over-estimate their relative income
as compared with unhappy people. There is a limit to what can be
done to address this concern. Nevertheless, we oﬀer in this section one
plausible test that suggests this alternative account is false, thereby
providing some support to the causal interpretation.
Suppose that the alternative account was correct, namely that
happy people had a tendency to over-estimate their income relative
6Comparisons vs. neighbours for female subjects being a possible exception, but quite
possibly simply a statistical coincidence.
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to other people, presumably because higher relative income is desir-
able. If that were the case then we would expect such a bias to be
greater the more important relative income comparisons are perceived
to be. Because we observe the subjective importance of relative income
comparisons this hypothesis is testable.
Formally, suppose we view reported income as the outcome variable,
rather than as an explanatory variable. Then we can invert the model
of Equation 3 to obtain the following regression model:
푌푅푖 = 훼+ 훽퐻푖 + 훽
′퐼푅푖 + +훽
′′
푗퐻푖퐼
푗
푅푖
+ 훾 log 푌푖 +
∑
푘
훿푘푋
푘
푖 + 휖푖, (4)
written for one particular reference group, and where 푌푅푖 is subject 푖’s
reported income relative, 퐻푖 is the life satisfaction reported by subject
푖, 퐼푅푖 is subject 푖’s perceived importance of comparing income, 푌푖 is
subject 푖’s reported income in euros, and 푋푘푖 represent other controls.
If the above reverse causality model is correct, we would then expect
the interaction terms to be positive. Table 7 reports the results of these
regressions, which suggest that this is not the case. This test provides
therefore no support for the reverse causality account, and is therefore
consistent with the view that relative income comparisons are one of
the causal determinants of life satisfaction.
7 Do the rich gain as much as the poor
lose?
In his groundbreaking book Duesenberry (1949) suggested that relative
income comparisons may be asymmetric, so that the well-being loss
from earning less than others is greater than the corresponding gain
from earning more. If this hypothesis is true, then the slope of the
life-satisfaction and relative income relationship should be decreasing
as relative income goes up. To test this hypothesis we repeated the
main regression in Equation 2 adding a quadratic in relative income.
The model is thus
퐻푖 = 훼+ 훽푗푌
푗
푅푖
+ 훽′푗(푌
푗
푅푖
)2 + 훾 log 푌푖 +
∑
푘
훿푘푋
푘
푖 + 휖푖. (5)
If comparisons are asymmetric we would expect that the 훽′ coeﬃ-
cients are negative. However, the regression results in Table 8 suggest
that the 훽′ coeﬃcients are very nearly zero. There is thus no evidence
for non-linearities in the eﬀect of relative income. With a caveat for
small sample size the data instead supports the view that the gain from
earning more than the reference group is comparable in size to the loss
from earning less.
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8 Conclusion
In this paper we sought to study the relationship between life satisfac-
tion and income relative to various reference group. The key to this
study has been special questions we inserted into the pretest module
of the 2008 wave of the German Socio-Economic Panel Study (SOEP).
Speciﬁcally, we asked subjects to evaluate how their income compares
to various reference groups, and also to evaluate the subjective impor-
tance of how their income compares to these reference groups. These
questions enabled us to assess the actual importance of relative income
comparisons vs. the diﬀerent reference groups.
Our ﬁrst ﬁnding is that the life satisfaction of men is signiﬁcantly
correlated with their relative income, but that this is not the case with
women. Second, we are able to establish that individually the more im-
portant comparisons are either generic (all men) or work-related, and
that comparisons with friends, other same-age individuals, and neigh-
bours are considerably less important. Third, in a combined regression
we ﬁnd that almost all the eﬀect of relative comparisons is captured by
the generic (all men) comparison, a within profession comparison, and
a comparison with neighbours, where the coeﬃcients on relative income
are positive for the generic and profession comparisons and negative on
the comparison with neighbours. Fourth, we ﬁnd that high perceived
importance of income comparisons is correlated with lower subjective
well-being, but does not predict how important to subjective well-being
relative income actually is. Finally we ﬁnd that the marginal impor-
tance of relative income comparisons is the same whether income is
lower or higher than that of the reference group.
In line with previous studies our ﬁndings conﬁrm the importance of
relative income comparisons to subjective well-being. However, using
the new data we ﬁnd that the picture is signiﬁcantly more complicated
than ﬁrst envisaged. In particular, (a) there appears to be a big gender
diﬀerence, with a much greater eﬀect for male, (b) the most impor-
tant comparison seems to be a generic one, rather than a comparison
with close others. A possible explanation is that income comparisons
ﬁrst and foremost proxy for the ability to purchase positional goods,
the price of which is determined outside an immediate social environ-
ment7, (c) within-profession comparisons are important independently
of other income comparisons, suggesting that professional success is
desirable in itself, separately from its correlation with higher income,
and (d) other things being equal, people seem to be happier if they
7Positional goods are such goods as a house by the lake, which are in inherently limited
supply. Because of the limited supply, prices adjust so that positional goods can only ever
be purchased by those with a high enough income relative to other consumers. The
economist Robert Frank has written extensively about positional goods (Frank, 1991,
2001, 2005).
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earn less than their neighbours. That this is the case suggests that
people signiﬁcantly beneﬁt from living in a good neighbourhood, and
lose little—if anything—by the negative relative comparison8.
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When you think about your income compared to that of other
groups.
Please answer on the following scale, where 1 means: completely
unimportant and 7 means: extremely important.
How important is it to you how your income compares with that
of:
completely
unimportant
extremely
important
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Your neighbours
Your friends
And how high is your income in comparison with the following
people:
In comparison to . . .
Much
lower
Somewhat
lower
About
the same
Somewhat
higher
Much
higher
Your neighbours
Your friends
Figure 1: The phrasing of the questions on income comparisons.
The above is a translation of questions 43 and 44 from the original German
questionnaire.
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Table 1: Summary statistics of the subjective importance of rela-
tive income comparisons. Reported on a scale ranging from 1 (completely
unimportant) to 7 (completely important). The table reports for each ref-
erence group the percentage of reports in each cell, the mean, standard
deviation, and the number of observations. Results are reported separately
for males and females.
% reporting
Reference group 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Mean Sd. Obs.
Males
Same gender 55 10 7 13 8 4 2 2.29 1.73 484
Same profession 37 6 7 14 12 14 10 3.37 2.20 458
Co-workers 42 8 8 15 12 10 6 3.00 2.06 425
Friends 51 10 12 13 10 4 1 2.37 1.66 493
Same age 42 11 10 16 11 8 3 2.78 1.86 492
Neighbours 66 12 7 8 5 1 0 1.78 1.31 493
Females
Same gender 52 8 9 16 9 5 2 2.46 1.76 537
Same profession 39 6 7 15 13 12 8 3.27 2.14 497
Co-workers 44 8 9 16 11 8 5 2.86 1.99 455
Friends 52 14 10 15 7 2 1 2.20 1.52 539
Same age 44 9 11 18 10 5 2 2.66 1.77 546
Neighbours 65 14 7 9 3 1 1 1.78 1.31 539
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Table 2: Summary statistics of income relative to various reference
groups. Reported on a scale ranging from 1 (much lower) to 5 (much
higher). The table reports for each reference group the percentage of reports
in each cell, the mean, standard deviation, and the number of observations.
Results are reported separately for males and females.
% reporting
Reference group 1 2 3 4 5 Mean Sd. Obs.
Males
Same gender 13 18 47 20 3 2.82 1 328
Same profession 9 16 65 9 1 2.76 1 361
Co-workers 10 11 62 15 2 2.88 1 327
Friends 12 17 52 19 1 2.82 1 391
Same age 11 23 37 27 3 2.88 1 397
Neighbours 18 20 37 23 3 2.74 1 345
Females
Same gender 14 24 46 13 3 2.68 1 374
Same profession 11 16 63 8 1 2.72 1 367
Co-workers 10 17 65 8 1 2.73 1 323
Friends 18 23 47 11 1 2.56 1 417
Same age 14 27 40 19 1 2.65 1 394
Neighbours 26 24 34 14 2 2.41 1 352
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Table 3: Regressions of reported life satisfaction on reported in-
come relative to diﬀerent comparison groups. Each line in this table
reports regressions run on one subgroup of subjects (males or females) and
using income relative to one particular reference group. Each of these re-
gressions was run both with and with absolute log income controls. Other
controls included a quadratic in age and dummies for marital status, work
status, and education level. In each regression the standardised (beta) coef-
ﬁcient on relative income is reported with robust 푡−statistics in parentheses.
The regression 푅2 is also reported. In order to avoid selection bias the sam-
ple was restricted to subjects who completed all relative income questions.
No log 푌 controls With log 푌 controls
Subjects Reference group Coeﬀ. 푅2 Coeﬀ. 푅2
Males
(228 obs.)
Same gender 0.25 (3.88) 0.284 0.19 (3.00) 0.313
Same profession 0.23 (4.35) 0.282 0.17 (3.10) 0.310
Co-workers 0.21 (3.80) 0.270 0.14 (2.53) 0.301
Friends 0.19 (3.04) 0.263 0.11 (1.76) 0.296
Same age 0.17 (2.91) 0.258 0.09 (1.43) 0.292
Neighbours 0.11 (1.72) 0.245 0.04 (0.63) 0.288
Females
(216 obs.)
Same gender 0.06 (0.79) 0.155 0.02 (0.27) 0.228
Same profession 0.11 (1.54) 0.163 0.06 (0.85) 0.230
Co-workers 0.08 (1.05) 0.158 0.05 (0.69) 0.230
Friends 0.11 (1.53) 0.163 0.07 (0.92) 0.231
Same age 0.06 (0.80) 0.155 0.02 (0.33) 0.228
Neighbours 0.10 (1.24) 0.160 0.06 (0.83) 0.230
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Table 4: Combined regression of reported life satisfaction on re-
ported income relative to diﬀerent comparison groups. A single re-
gression was run with and without absolute log income controls, separately
for males and females. Other controls included a quadratic in age and dum-
mies for marital status, work status, and education level. The standardised
(beta) coeﬃcient on relative income is reported with robust 푡−statistics in
parentheses. The regression 푅2 without and with absolute log income was
0.303 and 0.332 respectively for men and 0.169 and 0.235 for women. Note
the low statistical signiﬁcance due to collinearity and small sample size. Re-
sults should be interpreted together with those of the separate regressions
reported in Table 3.
No log 푌 With log 푌
Subjects Reference group coeﬀ. coeﬀ.
Males
(228 obs.)
Same gender 0.22 (1.94) 0.24 (2.03)
Same profession 0.16 (1.90) 0.15 (1.78)
Co-workers 0.05 (0.56) 0.02 (0.23)
Friends 0.03 (0.24) 0.01 (0.10)
Same age -0.06 (0.57) -0.11 (0.97)
Neighbours -0.12 (1.25) -0.13 (1.39)
Females
(216 obs.)
Same gender -0.05 (0.51) -0.06 (0.61)
Same profession 0.10 (0.99) 0.05 (0.59)
Co-workers -0.01 (0.05) 0.01 (0.14)
Friends 0.08 (0.71) 0.05 (0.46)
Same age -0.05 (0.58) -0.04 (0.49)
Neighbours 0.07 (0.74) 0.06 (0.67)
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Table 5: Combined regression of reported life satisfaction on re-
ported income relative to selected comparison groups. A single re-
gression was run with and without absolute log income controls, separately
for males and females. Other controls included a quadratic in age and dum-
mies for marital status, work status, and education level. The standardised
(beta) coeﬃcient on relative income is reported with robust 푡−statistic in
parentheses. The regression 푅2 without and with absolute log income was
0.301 and 0.328 respectively for men and 0.166 and 0.232 for women.
No log 푌 With log 푌
Subjects Reference group coeﬀ. coeﬀ.
Males
(228 obs.)
Same gender 0.22 (2.30) 0.20 (2.14)
Same profession 0.18 (2.37) 0.14 (1.87)
Neighbours -0.12 (1.38) -0.14 (1.69)
Females
(216 obs.)
Same gender -0.05 (0.51) -0.05 (0.64)
Same profession 0.10 (1.28) 0.06 (0.81)
Neighbours 0.08 (0.88) 0.07 (0.79)
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Table 6: Regression of reported life satisfaction on reported income
relative to diﬀerent comparison groups (푌푅푖), the subjective im-
portance of the comparison (퐼푅), the two interacted, log absolute
income (log 푌 ), and standard controls. Standard controls included a
quadratic in age and dummies for marital status, work status, and education
level. In each regression standardised (beta) coeﬃcients are reported with
robust 푡−statistics in parentheses. Coeﬃcients for the standard controls are
not reported. Results for males and females are reported separately. The
number of observations in each regression is reported at the end of each line.
Subjects Reference group 푌푅푖 퐼푅 푌푅퐼푅 log 푌 Obs.
Males
Same gender 0.21 (3.62) -0.16 (2.93) 0.03 (0.63) 0.09 (1.54) 316
Same profession 0.13 (2.85) -0.19 (3.80) 0.05 (1.03) 0.19 (3.33) 344
Co-workers 0.09 (1.76) -0.13 (2.16) 0.08 (1.65) 0.22 (3.70) 305
Friends 0.09 (1.74) -0.11 (1.99) 0.02 (0.53) 0.16 (2.99) 379
Same age 0.15 (2.75) -0.20 (3.97) -0.01 (0.17) 0.13 (2.18) 382
Neighbours 0.06 (1.12) -0.14 (2.85) 0.01 (0.20) 0.19 (3.48) 335
Females
Same gender 0.00 (0.00) -0.19 (3.13) 0.05 (0.91) 0.23 (3.36) 364
Same profession 0.03 (0.61) -0.16 (3.01) -0.01 (0.18) 0.25 (3.16) 350
Co-workers 0.06 (0.98) -0.12 (2.23) -0.06 (0.96) 0.30 (3.77) 306
Friends 0.08 (1.48) -0.14 (2.98) 0.05 (1.03) 0.23 (3.28) 403
Same age -0.02 (0.31) -0.17 (3.23) 0.01 (0.25) 0.24 (3.59) 383
Neighbours 0.04 (0.69) -0.05 (0.90) 0.02 (0.49) 0.31 (4.33) 343
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Table 7: Regression of reported income relative to diﬀerent com-
parison groups on life satisfaction (퐻), the subjective importance
of the comparison (퐼푅), the two interacted, log absolute income
(log 푌 ), and standard controls. Standard controls included a quadratic
in age and dummies for marital status, work status, and education level.
In each regression standardised (beta) coeﬃcients are reported with robust
푡−statistics in parentheses. Coeﬃcients for the standard controls are not re-
ported. Results for males and females are reported separately. The number
of observations in each regression is reported at the end of each line.
Subjects Reference group 퐻 퐼푅 퐻퐼푅 log 푌 Obs.
Males
Same gender 0.20 (4.08) 0.05 (0.22) -0.01 (0.05) 0.33 (4.82) 316
Same profession 0.15 (2.94) -0.24 (0.91) 0.26 (1.03) 0.25 (3.44) 344
Co-workers 0.08 (1.62) -0.17 (0.75) 0.19 (0.82) 0.33 (3.86) 305
Friends 0.08 (1.68) 0.04 (0.20) -0.03 (0.13) 0.36 (5.33) 379
Same age 0.14 (2.90) 0.08 (0.50) -0.07 (0.40) 0.41 (7.00) 382
Neighbours 0.06 (1.03) -0.05 (0.21) 0.06 (0.28) 0.24 (3.27) 335
Females
Same gender -0.00 (0.03) 0.08 (0.52) -0.00 (0.03) 0.27 (4.13) 364
Same profession 0.03 (0.52) -0.03 (0.11) 0.07 (0.30) 0.27 (3.89) 350
Co-workers 0.06 (0.92) 0.18 (0.66) -0.16 (0.58) 0.09 (1.18) 306
Friends 0.08 (1.40) -0.13 (0.73) 0.24 (1.31) 0.28 (4.51) 403
Same age -0.02 (0.33) 0.03 (0.14) 0.04 (0.20) 0.29 (4.50) 383
Neighbours 0.04 (0.71) -0.07 (0.36) 0.12 (0.60) 0.26 (4.32) 343
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Table 8: Regressions of reported life satisfaction on a quadratic
in relative income. Each line in this table reports regressions run on
one subgroup of subjects (males or females) and using income relative to
one particular reference group. Controls included log absolute income, a
quadratic in age and dummies for marital status, work status, and educa-
tion level. In each regression the standardised (beta) coeﬃcient on relative
income and relative income squared is reported with robust 푡−statistics in
parentheses. The regression 푅2 is also reported. In order to avoid selection
bias the sample was restricted to subjects who completed all relative income
questions.
푌푅푖 푌
2
푅푖
푅2
Males
Same gender 0.19 (2.95) -0.01 (0.12) 0.313
Same profession 0.17 (3.08) 0.00 (0.02) 0.310
Co-workers 0.14 (2.47) 0.00 (0.02) 0.301
Friends 0.12 (1.91) 0.02 (0.39) 0.297
Same age 0.10 (1.55) 0.04 (0.69) 0.294
Neighbours 0.04 (0.56) -0.04 (0.62) 0.289
Females
Same gender 0.02 (0.26) 0.01 (0.13) 0.228
Same profession 0.06 (0.97) 0.01 (0.21) 0.230
Co-workers 0.08 (1.01) 0.05 (0.68) 0.232
Friends 0.07 (0.95) 0.03 (0.45) 0.232
Same age 0.03 (0.38) 0.02 (0.27) 0.228
Neighbours 0.06 (0.81) -0.04 (0.77) 0.232
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